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Misses. Bain'S V« Goedeb, nerchandise
brokers andicomnistionmerchants, opened
temporarily at No. 13 Wood street, bat will bythe let of No?, proximo operate oa Second el.,
permanently. They propose doing an cxlrn-
Bive Produce Basilicas, and io?ile a call from
<lealcrs~&9 veil as those vbo have to sell aa
those who wish to parenase. They are both ex-
cellent business men, and theirthorough acquain-
tance and long experience in the trade, enables
them to act safely and understandiogly. From
our Intimate acquaintance with these gentlemen,
we aro warranted in cordially reoommonding
them to the patronage of the public The read-
ers of the G<i2etteare referred to their card, andbusiness notices, where the most nnexoeption-
able referenoes canbe found, of houses of highstanding in this and other cities. We very sin
cerely wish these gentlemen the fullest successin their business operalions, as we are well pereuauei! they deservo it.

Practice.—A quite pecaliar case of
sharp proof ioo occurred iu this oity last week.
Oa Thursday, a well dressed woman calling her*
self Mrs. Cboih, and professing to be the wife of
a olergyman, weot to a dry goods store on Mar-
ket street, and purchased a Mioorea mantle, a
set of embroidery and a cashmere shawl, order-
ing the same tobo sent to her rooms at the St.
Charles. Io due time the sttfre messenger took
the bundle of goods as ordered. Mrs. "Cook”
waa in No. 57 and being informed that she was
wanted below, she oame down, took the bnndlo
and told the messenger that she would bring themoney downfrom her room If he would waif a
moment for her. He did wait till bo got tired.
Hethen, on inquiry learned thatl Mrs. •"Cook,”
with a-large bnndlo under her arm, andoloak
and bonnet on, bad left the hotel for some time,
and ibns the dry goods merchant lost his monoy.

in the afternoon, orders were left at a carriage
ttao'dj fur n vehicle to call at No. 100 Third et.
At the appointed hour (bo orders, wero obeyed.
AJady, veiled, and convoying a iprge quantity
of bundles and band boxes,> got on board and
ordered the driver to go over the Monongahelabridge, nod so on up the Brownsville Road. At
tbo lridgo sbo told the gale keeper that aho hadnn'chonge, but would be back that way in the

, course of arcouplo of hours. Tho carriogo
passed ou, and at tho toll gale on tho road she
gave the same information she had left at the
bridge. So the driver pressed ou, and when he
had reached the vicinity of Cowan's tavern, be
passed n.ruan with 1a “wee” brown pony, and a
buggy lo match, driving very leisurely. After

/• they had,.passed him a pieoe, and bad arrived
-, tavero called, ’White Hall,” the fair oc-

cupant of the carriage told (he driver that she
might as well have gone on with tho man who
waadrlving the pony and save-herself tho expense
of going furtherin the carriage. So the driver

. stoppedrin the vioinity of a Uoe running off at
rightnogles with the main road, until the man
with the brown pony drove up. Here she trans-
ferred her baggage to the boggy, and had ashort
confab with the man .who was driving it. They
then drove np tho lane, Mrs. "Cook” saying to j
tho driver thatshe was going lo a house, which :
she pointed out. a lilllo way up the side of tho
hill, where her shoemaker lived, of whom sbowas going to get a pair of shoes that evening.[tt was.now becoming dark. J So she passed on
in tho pony baggy, the city driver waiting for
her; but instead of stopping at the bouse, sbo
pressed straight ahead over the bill. The Jehu
of the cab now saw through the game whftb bad :
been played off at his expense, flo pursued (he !
fair thimble-rigger, but she was uot tobe caught I
or found, and eo ho drove back to the city, “pay- {
iog tho tolls as he returned,” in accordance j
with tho promise of Mrs. “Cook.” j

An information, setting forth thoabovo facta, !
was made before the Mayor on Saturday. He I
sent first to No. 100 Third street, but no one i
there knew the woman, except that sbo had rc- I
quested, them to allow hcr ’todeavea fow bundles !
mere till her carriage should como for them and
for her, which permission they granted. "Officer 1
Hagne was then dispatched. to the country where 1
tho driver was left wailing for Mrs. “Cook's” ;
shoes. Hagno soon got on the irocs-and followed I
the same up till he found the lady, whom he I
brought into tho city. Her father, of whom |
this is tho only daughter, seeing the officers,
soon heard thh case, eo he mounted his nag and
r«de into town also. The young lady, whose
namo we would not meotion for any thing,
when asked why eha did all these sharp things,
answered:—Thai some lime agob!iq had read in
some paper about a man who procured some
jeweller, Mr. 'Wilson, we believe, to scad a
watch arid eomo other articles to the Si. Charles,
where he got them and left the man to get hie j
pay by waiting for it in. the room below. She j
(tho young lady in questioo) was in great need !
of articles of cloibitig, capes, sbawls, mantles, j
cuffs, collars and such like; her father would J
not give her the needful wherewith toreimburse
any Market street or other dry goods merchant, i w* 4 .
so she made np her mind that she would Iry the iou nrd ft £ ,C i M

\ °®c*r ,at* e °u *•*« hooch,
ItlUFOnudbTlh. m»D who got lb, nick, i ,“me üb“u

b“ b«"

With what saccara we have related. She pro-i eo ; o _.j,ej , - . e ph» with hisaoo, to

tested it was her first offence, and the first time H jt jj nioMiirc ihai fh We learn,

•■*«« “‘-redr ihHof ih°r „

ste ' teuer
was sorry. She returned the goods, tbe old : . s _

gentleman,-her father, paid tho driver, of the ; Sam'l H.»hpna. L-.j . has .'been appointed .s,cab, and all other bine, and the young lady went | ury PuLtic in place of James Mciiroeor La.
home Again, escaped as, well sa | whose term of office has expired

. °f the largestand moat extensive bouses
*, °ities engaged in the Floor, Grain aud

heed business, is ibat of Simpson k Neloon,
i«

B*rßct > above the new Market House,
Allegheny. Thoir wareroomii are constantly
filled with tho abote named articles, aud persona
buying there can depend ou tho goods turning
00l just what Ihcy-are represented tobe. With
Mr. Nelson, one of the firm, we bavo the pleas-
ure jof a personal’acquaintancc, and hare.everfounu hiru to be an eoergetic, Industrious and
honebt man. Adhering to principles of the
aoundesl morality, and with the most Conscien-
tious and scrupulous regard to honorable deal-

e wins upon the confideuceand commands
espcct of all who are brought in contact
him, either socially or in business rela-

See advertisement in another column.

t NiuiitovMb. VARorNuorf.—Tliiucven-
r. Vandenhoffgives readings from the *‘Old
sity Shop," in which au cvcniug will, jio
, be profitably and delightfully speut with

es Dickons, the inimitable “Uoz "

As this
last opportunity the public will have for

ig Mr V. wc have no doubt it will be gen-
embraced by tho lovers of the really

1 and finished in elocution, aoaiyzat-too- of
ter and beauty of diction. Mr. V. is un-

(d as a render; hi* stylo is fascinating, his'
iciation faultless and bis whole rnauner
ascinating and highly eotertainiug. Go
lif you waut a scat. Tho HalUwiU be
od early, depend upon it. *' .

Tub National Bonk Nfitc and Commercial Re-
porter, for October, is out. This Detector is one
of the most reliable works of the kind now pub-
lished, and no counting room it complete with-
out it. The present number contains an acco->
rate description of all the new counterfeits,
spurious or alteredbills, with a faithful report of
the markets, and a large amount of commercial
news. We ttblicc in it what has not been given
by any other Detector, a good description of the
spurious notes ou tho Lowisburg Bank, IV li
is published by Messrs. Feld & Urr, Dispatch
Building*. J

Hbskt Warp Rescuer. Tho people b*j pleased to know that Rev. Henry
| bae engaged or partially engaged to visit Ih#I city at an early day. under the auspices of.Wr-

; tain of our ciiizeus of the Methodist CbUtW?I aud that while here will deliver three lectures.jAll the preliminariesare not arranged, Imy'Gff^clia now but little doubt that wo shall sooij'etijoytu this city the pleasure of hearing 00/uf the
most eloquent and estimable divin**£ofabt&geWe learn that he will speak in

room would not contain all w/o wilHJe-si him. ✓ i*■ ■'

Is SessiH,:; —The .Stiprrme Cotrfl tf
will be in Pceaifm in this city t his (ley, and hence
to the end of the October term They will sit
io eases for Ibis district ou the second Mondayof November. The United States Distriot Court,
the Quarter Sessions, Ibe Common Pleas, the
District Court and the Supreme Court of the
State will all be in session to-day.

The questionas to (ho lost'bill in equity yet
remaios unsolved. It was to have been before
the Court on Saturday, but Judge Williams, be-
fore whom it m first was calleJ up, bad good
into the country It will probably be taken an
next Saturday. r

The Clerks of the Return Judges had not con-
cluded their Additions, ou Saturday night—one
district not having made return. W« are notable, therefore, J j give the official totals t«.-<j=iyTbuao w«- gavV «n Saturday were very nearly
correct *

1 pONMJMPTIOX’CAN UKUUKKI)'
■Court or Qoahtf.% Session —Before Ja<.lg«e ' v>* a plain i»t\tksikntoi' vact.-

McClure and Parke. . • ov D.llH^r!,!s V(. K

Saturday, Oct. 15M Dirore«._Oa motion of j j tJthb
S. Schojcr, Esq.', Robert Morrow, Eeq , was ap- «-r nn»ci
pointed a Commissioner to take testimony in an , TJ 2* ‘ 1 m > •“ <*«««‘-t Tuiu^uarj

j. •
%,

, •>*,,. L-fm'iUlnC* is too veil to fiduiit of «kf|.lirl3m—-
application for divoroe of Mary Aon Russell by tonc«t«in i Q io r.qi.i,* . .mut wuh tbai |.r*.
ber next friend, James Rediok, from her bus- jodicewhich cfuati.r&**&!:« th» ii,(u>atuii.>bot h‘uvw*rti
b*s4, Wm. Qilmore Ktnmll a u Oi.H;!*. '

... * sy , . . . i r. T r !l the piKleDt Will J.«r».*T*r- ib4 Ift: ill-! «ltf w. llolitOn motion of W. C. Augbinbaugh, Esq ,J. L. which a.vot»iMu.y «.t, u mu*t .ui «.n
Koethcn, Esq-, was appointed to lake testimony •omptijn, wh.u•i-p«i«ntt) m
i„ tbs oaSB of Henry IVehrle, who peliliona for a -r o '■>.<- ...
..

,
... /. , . f <S**ti..>e»l It rm rr-.i'e them »Uf\r, hoi ! J., mean to m»dhorce.from his wife; Anna Wehrie. that n paukui* h»«a » Ti«>i«i,r u^in

Sentences.—John Barnett, aliafl John TfaoiUp- ■ '-rtwjiinE’TsLill*, eujaciatpd, r..tiflnaJ to tbrlml,« u d op
eoo, alias John (Took, for horse ..Baling, *» I
sentenced to the penitentiary for tnree years, com. • •

The first eentenoe was for stealing a bay horse
from R. H Pattersou. On one stolen from Neal
Brieolrfhti ho was sentenced for two years, lo
commence at the termination of the first. On

Sometime* elm rm.-irmw.riit molkal uim 0r« gieatly mu-
Ukeo lo nnn.-ultaUQg, or in Jliortiioiion.iujut the
They aee tbittbepatient baa a ao.l a grnl
rattling of phlegm in tba lung*. which at »ik-« they pm
noonro to )«*Tntwrrulou*or I'ultu.uwy Coo»umpli..u, auJ

the-one stolen from R. L. Allen be woe sentenced
—/.of two year*, tb'e time to commence at the close

of the eeoond. The aggregate time for stealing
tbo three horses is thou aeveo yean.

Robert JBrooks, convicted of assault and bat-
tery nUtyfotevt to Rill bis brotber in-law, Mr.

;Kerr, wil* brought into court. C\ Mo’C. Ilayes,
; Esq*, stated some foots calculated to mollify the

! oootenoeto be pronounced. Ho referred to the
; fact that the jury bad recommended him to tbe

: tneroy of Ibe Court, and begged that tbe boy,
i now about 17 yearn of age, might bo sent to tbe
[ House.of Refuge. 1 , lie was there once and, as

1 ia stated, behaved bimself very well. Mr. Hayeß
: asked that the boy might be spared a felon’s

stigma, which was always branded upon tbe in-
mate of the peoHcntinry.

Edmond Snowden, Esq , made a few remarks
In behalf of youog Brooks, who seemed himself
to be entirely unmoved, and to await (be sen-
tence of tbe law with the greatest calmness.

Judge M’Clore eaid that this young man bad
been already in the House, of Refuge. Ho pro-
cured a ladder, climbed into the window of bis
brother-in-law’s chamber -at the dead hour of-
uight,and with a deadly weapon sought bis life.
Had sot the knife struck the breast bone, tbe
man now vmunded would hare been dead. Are
gentlemen fa earnest, when they, ask ns tosend
this yooogman to tho House of Refuge! 1 have
conßuUed with my associates and the result is as
follows: Here the CtrarL sentenced Brooks to
the penitentiary for two years.

James and William.Flion, Ibe latter convicted
of an assault, and the former of assaalt and bat-
tery en Chas. Michaels, wcte sentcnced, William
to paylbe coals, and James the costs and a fine
of $5.. Beforethe sentence/ Mr. Marshall, who
hod: appeared for Michaels stated that be had
beendeqeiyed as to therelations existingbetween
Mibbaelftand a woman that appeared to be mixed
up in; tbe caee. She was not Miobaels’ wife, as
he had been.credlbly informed. Uoder these
circomstauces, the case assumed a different as-
pect. Hence the lightness of j&o sentences as
above.. Court adjourned. \

• rmort t-< »<mje cough rcriiaJ>, tli» hasituf whi.-h mo-il luv*
fUt/Jr bj uplffiii, o» ship I In* rough,and whirh rings th«

> liver, constipates the bowel*. bdJ injures thegoat/ic juke t.f
> the vtomarh, bo that it in imjKAeiblufur illgriUon to g. uti,

' and in • f*-w . t month* It.e (urt-in it t-lut-rd l-v
d*ath.

.Now, I wilt VKuturx t-. ssj that tMothirJ* of the <-aa«s of
CoDiumptiuu Inthe I'nitMt .“.tat** atccuux<-U Oy uihart.itn
Complaint *<r liyupepsi.i. The uni'.oua meaihrauo uf ilia
bronchialtnhw sympathir* with tho tivrf nnd stums-h.
ftn.l lre>|in>Dt «Hght itiMj luattii it futo Ur.mrbwl C..n*uuti,-

, lion.
, ikl.en-V. Pulm.mio Syrup la one of the m.st in-tx/ful

pnrihrra «f Itie bloodknowo 1 1. prujwrt In,assisting
the eaßtricjoiceof lh«stomach, making a htwltby aud net-

I oral circulation of Teluous blood, »—u rip-u tlie abscess In
ti. u 1,,.’ soon restores them Lo health

I fn Strolaloai diacaiet it is r.|u,illv t ttica. i >u« I l>n< • «iu

, bre.iypee or person* cuix.l »t tbU dusa-e. .bowing ...uswin-re they have tncu-sllinal covered with running ul-vra
1 am the Inventor of what U called IkheockV

ter, for examiningthe longs, which u mably reouiutnciided
i by the faculty.

, Onu part cd U U plat-dto Ihe naked Lreaal, arid ihv other
to theearof thoauscnlUtor; U.eu, when thepatt-nt draw*a long,full breath, it tntnainiUthe muuil or isitliug ut the
luogt.soloud and distinct that by practice it is ixaj to >ie-
terminv how far and what portion in diseased, and run tiu
erring!/ ilctermln-j.whelhef it is Toberciilmi*. pietinU .-rbronchial Consumption, or whether u ■■an »n «(lou of ihemucous membrane of the bronchial luUi, sympathisingfrom th»liferorstomach, a pmguuei* accordingly

Many /care ago I «** gifen up as being in the law eta.
ges ofCuiiiomptiuu,and was tukenfrom home in Philadd
phia to my iricods In Moumtpwo, New Jersey, to die. 1
wasted away t; a mere sfceleluu, was couOnrd to my h«l,and my physician, who hail attended iny father's family be-
fore me, said I coutd not life a wdek. Then, likeadwwn-
ing man catching ata ilrqe, I(icard of and obult>ed|ibis
preparation of root', Lefts,'•fcblch made a p-rlcct rurr
ofme. '■

Itleouiod to Uie tint 1 could tael it penetratinguiy whole
system. Itsoon ripoued thematter Intoy lungs, -nd 1 would
spit off moie than a plot of offuosive yellow matter every
morning f.r more lhau a week. As soon as that lagan to

. subside, my cough, feter, pain, night sweats, aii began to
leave me, and my appetite became Bo great that ItWaswith
difficulty 1 cculd keep from eating too much, i souu gained
my havo been growing in Utah ever since, it
Mtnnlabedail who knew mo,as emy one thought I was no
far gone ever to beraised again. Mauy of those peopln who
knew me then are now Drlog and occupy logplaces of bohor
sod Unit la New Jerseyand Philadelphia,who coaid easily
satisfy themoat incredulousas to thetruthof thisstatement.
Mice was a family complaint my father, mother, brothers
mud sitter all died with vViuiiioipiiun,and I ajonu am isfi.

Now ] erjoy th*. l>cil of health.aud have for years, weigh
lugover two hundredand ten pounds, Immediately on my
rec overy 1 turnedmy attention to the ecknc» cl medicine
and thestudy of this peculiaraisoaae. Infsct.l wasduu-i!
to it by thegreat numbor ol .people comiog to me i-r w>r,dlog for me from all parts to cure thcinj and 1 flatter mysellthat at thladay I have had as mach exfrtrtenee mod merm
In thetreatmentor tnls dlseaae as any other person in tbn
co putty Ilaving visited many portion*of it, and atudied therarjoaa types aud forms of tbe dUcaso pwiillar to tbodtfior-
ent pbanes of our cllmatf. Ithenf-ire f«-l a connd.-orwIn
my.mode of tnatmast wbl-.h those who confine tbelr prer
(Ue to but odo locality, ran hardly hope to attain.
I am theproprietor of Ibreamedkiwar the Pulmonic' fly-

rup for Consumption, Sea Weed Tonic (<<r Oysp»pdtt and
Mandmke Pills for Llvsr Cumplalnt. i/no bottle of Ben
WeedTonicoftenremove* the worst cases of Dyspepsia Tito
UandrakePills have become tn common oso fur ail bill-us
complaints whsre purgatives urert-jotred. They sc: on tho
liver and stomach similar to calomel,vithont h-avtng any
bad effects, and arewarrantednot tocontain e particle uf
calomel ormercury. The Tunic and Pill*wereoriginally
intended to aarist the Pulmonic Syrup in curing Consump-
tion when the stomach and Hrer aro much disordered; but

-theyarw often now used when tbo lungs in- outdi«M«eil,
with the happiest results.

The PnJmmitc Syrup is calculated to correct the longs,
t stomach and liver, and will ripen And remove all morbid
matter from the system; but sometimes the bow»ls arean
costive, and tlio liver so slogitlsh, that li requires something
moreactfvo withtho PnlmonicSyrop; tbcif ih# Sea .Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills oro Tho direction*
which accompany tho Syrup explain whtfo they»ro fh be
used. '

Tbove wishing a thorough examination with the lUspirc-
meter will be onaned tfaroo dollar*; but All adrlcA will bo
glren gratia, and I will do all tn my power to explain tba
satnreof their case. Those desiring eu vsaraioatiaD,,and
feeling unableto pay,coed not hesitate to call opine, for
the same attentionWUI be ibown andthesain* Interest min*
ifast*d Intbum which I bestow on th'iaa morefavored. lam
anxious to meet and explain to every one my manner of
treating ibis Insldious discaao —Consumption,

Now, orpuntaptires, tharw is a plain statementfrom oao
whohatmade thisdiseaso the efu-fy of a lifetime;and if the
tvader were la Philadelphia, where Ireside, I rpald abow
««any nnrober of caacs that Lam been rntorsd to liealth

ii? 1* 1 ?®“l6*1 huP° ,r» conditiod; However, any ono.wholhe trouble to read thefollowing wellauthentic*-
flcate,^n f/^lT,oced beyonda doubt of myability to cure this terrible dinoase In ltaacvereatforma.

FATnxa.-7-Ia (bo Dia»ricjl Coort, oo Satarday,
judge Hampton delivered a verbal opinion in
tho case of tbe Commonwealth for use of the
Mayor, Aldermen and.citizens ef/Allcghncy T«*
H. C. Sproul upon tbe questions reserved. This
was a caseunder, the paving law of Allegheny,
similar inmost of its features lo the oases of
Allegheny City vs, Sohenicy. Judge Hampton
ruled la favor of defendant, on the ground that
a patehaierat an Orphan's |Courl-Bale withont
notice of the iitn for paving, takes the property
mveeted oCthe lien. The other points in the casewereruled la favor of defeadaatpro forma.

P<’omoEgD^—The caseof thesLawrcooeTille &
Sharpebnrg Plaok Road Co.- ia: tbo Citizens’F*g«Dger Railway, was tohave come op on Sat-ar“?OT» of Mr. Hayes, ottor-

.BoatfCoopany, it was post-
???„ 4J!rvi "v” S,lat<1»7- Ho Mk«ath»i the“U11 ,r*4ed before >bn fall bench.Jang* Jlejatril wu not io n,„ ci ty on g Unr.

aayiMd. went over. Mr. Rippeyasked andObtained the extension of the role fortaking,teeilmony daring the week.
11.[AHT of OUT readers ore cot aware ißatMessrs* Davis & Co., No. CO Fifthstreet arepublishing a very valuable work, entitled thePennsylvania Aimaneo. It is a large work ofiUf containing moch valuable Informa-

tion not fobs bad la any other shape, and one
wbioh every person should havota read and're-
fer to.: It i® sold ®l tbe ridiculous low price of
25 oents. See advertisement in another column.

Mb. Union, No. 81 Wood etreet, has on bond
st present the oolobrnted Pisnoa of Chickoring
& Bonsmennfaotnro. These instruments are
BO celebrated all orer tbo country for tbeir ei-
eellence and durability, as to require no praice
front us; still no cannot do less than to heartily
endorse ell that is said in tboir favor. Weed-
viio all those interested in snob natters to call
at Uellor‘e narerooma and see tbeir superb
Pianos:.

Wn InVite sjlenilon to tbo adrertiseneut b
another eblnmnof ihe-adjourned

New Caetie,:whi ch tab
18th of Ihia month'atlibe MqrnVlatllMity.

I iCQKiW In this dty, at tti« UruK ,‘ort. ut Dr. Kejaer
140 Wood alroal, where I here anoffidefor tbarumloAllou

orpatienta, and where 1 iua,L- tM „ llM¥ - or
•veniog, untilTUESDAY NIOIIT.

Dr. Schenrk would reij-*« ifulljft-., ft ;i j^. r(*, u , %», ui,ln~
totakeble roedirfua* «fi« •

KETSEH, lfj We. • • • '
acribe them

‘ Tbo foil;
fuw da'
drj

hu£t?i£fi!! "lief. Iwuadriiedtotok*
in

w“ea IIdM,wmaiainctha mort ofthe time!5 wf?!,*8*morula* home withhim very Uitialmprov-Sn h. *.? »r-Bcb*ock, with a vis* to.£«r-
Lik mPtvwnater, theax aft condition o»SLft mn\C*refnl dU*tw,i » made, andv, fowd tb,t

hsrloA " M TeP «»«* diacttad, and that ha was „,}.

rlt rrot? * «br«dc Inflammationof tba tuucou. mm,,
mM. in* oth"-, Wi,b «w «w*ot, thaDor.or took him

r tu *nca, b*low Brbtol, where ha remained im-

r about eight Wawln, and iu thatabort «iiar« of
.ZrJ.l? hvKt '° *ut"' b- bta Cur.. HI. cor.gii
tu ,i«

* wktcb were very profuse, tiaro ceaaed an-
moiy.and all other had aympUitua have dtaappeanx]-~tita
!!T’. v

h W4>n *»ao4 eonlractod.ttaa expanded font
locnew bohaagainst In MUmiahlugly: bi« pube,whirb
wai never rban Ufi, 1. now down to «J. I make Oils
■Utematil in ordtr ibatothen who may Im« artlictud In liketuaimer, may know what nonr»e to purwiia Imu cuutiip"wd I never it* «o urast a change in wny )wr*»u Inao nbort atlm* THOM AS Si SIP^IIN,

W. 4 I‘lDo »trwit. li«|nu 1 Tesith.
/ //'-•£«.'.VO *•:».../ JV.C..rr,fAv /*„/.,,rtl| . r

, L- fty™/*-
1 r I, b p alnU's, ruaiJmg at No Idol rho.tuut .t ,dobvr«U> .vttiiy in the tolluwlug facte: That l have Iwutroubled uuu aoujetbiuglike » Pulmonary complaintfor

Dujr • y«»r. I bad acountuut backing cough. witi) |iaju | U
mjr .houlJuia aud Under my abnuaUerblade; my complexion
•hallow, bowel. i.-n-Kulnr. aouielime. 100 looee and utber

°ul}ioU \ look . walk tofr.nkllo Square, aud .atdown to get mo f lMil , ,
tliereuiure than live minute, when, bv aulmi acough, •ouiotbic«»l*rCuJ.BiiJ. aa bo« tv, I car. trll. halfagalluo of bloodguahed outol luy uumtb. A crowd o| ««

cited peoplegaih»,edaround urn, am] I WMU|,«q over toMt lloWor*«arnK .tor.., .oltmr..| Mxth and Vlu* .tree U-- Kout Tor • pby.lClau.BuJ I vr M taken bom- I layU.oi.. B *v«ral llaja,.|.hu„k trow a pintto a <|nart of b1.»4
V» *“T Vt" i"?' Mymothor Undated .... lending torlb. which waa dour, au.l at that time every hem-

n,#uf- *»•♦« «>r . u,f, .** paUt% 1 ,B -1 tU* l 1“-“iu * critical war.lour b<s At oucr b.. ha.Jtbea.lt thatl.a lbwu preacribedremoved, and lurbade rur rutin* auv Un.rrnmV m UT M U «.'UU irriutlimy Inn*,nin.'h that h. . abort time it would throw cue Into• ha.trboun.urpt.oa. ft., tint thing Chat Dr. Schbnck didwa. t„
*1?ft” m l“ r* c‘ Joaoof *»*« Mandrake Pm* moth-er rather rcuiouairated alththoDr. at tint; .be wa?«fnJdtit. ojx,rationof tho Cilia, and having to move me abotit«ouU atari tbo Mwdm*. ajjalu. 1U- aald It was theout.• ham-e; that my tjatetn wu locked I lay collfinrd tomy .(rani e»eu to turnmy bead, tor fear I would bleed
to(hath. 1 took brh.-iu-k'a I’utaiuuir tiyrrip aa laM an urv
-otnacb w..uld besi It, w itbcut any . r satd to the Junction.Motolj m.> to take it a little at a Urn© ai fa.it aa 1 couldaudnai.c.r a» J rau toll, he aduaoof Ciliadadvt^rrr l“r;. 1,1 ~u Llorj,u- w tw° »rCalled, hilt lee. ,u .puutlty;the third day itcum up clottedthori Ur.. - gave encoutageturui. | aoon .toppedblooding,aud wa. .11. to go .lout, Ue thru Ja»et«4 Udtle of hfaKchruck a Coa W e*-d Tonic, .a tuy alotnach wm eo weak ' It

~U'k na •r»-’VtB ‘ fearall the timefr„
* “ Uj “ uU « w '‘*>*l.alter thehha-J .UrpiaMi,U Icit me wu h adutruaalag cough, much Uio.e than I.el,ireI htote the tdoo. l veaa.,l. VT Schetrck told n,e that it wasrauatd by raltng to., much .alt ■ The Pnie cleaned n.T11,0 *< ’’lrl "-CUiatH my bowel. The .S-aUee.l Toni, brought up thetou* o( >ny atmua.tb, and I felta< ihouab I w .a ociuk well, triend. .11 thon. hlthat 1 ou g >iuj- into haity Ounaumptiou.aa l emt he,l nr

'.T\UU *' »•«» *» bight. I would roll and.icugh all urght,*bd toward, morulng .weal *,> th.t myuuder rlotiiM amt aheet. wore wringingwet
1

Tin. alatu of thing, kept on from three to <bnrw>ek«-ev».ry time I would call upon the Doctor he w.e.M ►.y i ,VM
doing fcj Well a. could t-e ni|»cti>d,alihfinrh my culw would
gc.l very r}trick and foil, aud my tongue, although charr L|*-urf. nioro like a pin c oi raw lew! than anything !-can cotnp.uo It to. lam now a well man; t bare no c ui,-hno night aweati. no hleedlng, and hat * picked up in flj.h
couaidci.bly, l think 1 tcel .. well an l liave to, »e.r«
1 make thuat.tcnient for tbo U-uedt ot th,)b> uttlictej likeme, and am tolliug eTer* particularfrom thetime 1 com-
mruced taking Dr.archcock'. uiodicloe to the ptvaent a. I
know buudrrda are atlllcud like me, and do uol knew'whattod-r 1 do tbiuk that a.ay |-n»ou .cllrtrsi a ith anything

c-i or aeud at vuce to Dr 8- hen. k>\jrTi' l bim aißk,f his ciainlnation. with hie lUaptroniolor’
■•J I r*u u.ure them, if the lungg are not toofar gone, hn
lUTlmoci: Uyrap i* urn* Idcme. K T Klt AMRKH

the uaderelgued. are Weil «, .pi.ii.t.-dwith Mr K Tf FUaMDKA, aud a.w Inin doait, cmnned to In. bed aa watbcught,ue»er to Ret up iu-.in, but to onr ► rwat tiirpri.e
*he he., been ctre.l, ..we t-elt.i e, b, '» >. Vl’H *s pi t.Mf'NtO.SVhUP. i

lh>* I ovt U-rr, No 1.0New ntm-i
laM lriyer, No. loot Cbretnnt .tree,
Hm.ll Aaav.S.M’ tvirner Fifthand l ,( i.l«i »t,

J<u-ol< iioldarnifh. No. ijr; Market «ireet
Jo. KQgU.u VVt.t, Attorney at Law 1W tfa'iin' n

Philad-U.bta. Pa.July l-i. llj.M
Mb. DKAOON'.H CASK

'•* ' « *•*«*•» ■-«> -1«... ~l„^f>r|.r*«Ku>t) to int«>t tn ji>u „f t!iw vxtraurdiaaiy ruro tour
I’ultnonfr Syrup ha* made In mV ?*s„ Eh.ht < r u..ie vear.
Paiat.H Hirers appear.*] uu n.y f*<.. and nor;k,«.ti a»b..rt 1.mM.4 Ibe fi~b th«t> ;.u„.. il, anrtaruirf. .ereV\f“ In a »lu-rt tin kef* i-uu^im.lU initnuum]body T.,«d,.,b.r;.r.,f( ,u , thcuVer. VbiI' »« un[.l,«i..t,i i„r any ~ne t«. »t:ij io UJ, rtKIM j
pl.«d 4.. ~..r»l pb,.!r„«.,
which t w.«T«rj lulh toJ-j AbuUt einl.Uwu «....•10bsome of rny fnrodj Informed toe cfseT«r*| cure* «■! “rroiutaperformedby t-ctrccf, Pulmr.m,. Syrup. <u>4
me to try if I bad |n .Mr tiniHnen, ron.lurtr.rou the Camden and Amboy liailroaJ. i.ddme f.*r»oT,n-urwj l.y your Syrup, and luaUuua ou rny »■»tog it a tnrl. Ilia Confiden.-* in it m.lured me lv prjti!lir ; •tialbdoir-n bottlea At the time 1 «m liitfrnoa torture*my limbs much swollen and very pimfnl, the ui (pr, di«’charging rery ofktialvodieter, n-tmi.g lot Ur*- ~lindaonm anablnd me to .|««p Before na jo. ,

Tl tue fifthbuttle, I eXpei ioatid a benefit, tuy U'fealive .gau» much Improved,and aecood ta rmrmln theirhealthyeXei. .*<; m> appetlw was much lurn*e..J, and I JVU ,tmm:rr throughout my whota ayatom; the oh .f« dl».h«r,;o! , r,«freely, at,J the dlii-Urgea breamr- Ir** and |r«« . tlru«ti«Whilstusing lb* tenth iottle, all lfaeave|hti S *nd •..reo.-a,left inn. the .Wvbargen tU uk.-re . ouirneor-l I
; healing,‘auJ t-eforc thrtaJtttc was euititi.-l •>, tofu|-.,..-n,n ieui..»ej. aorl I «u lurad Ih*»ce„j...e,i ULiuterr.ipl.dV-aJ heath 1..r |l,e ,*sl Bilan, .moruha. lam oouvro-wd that arrofuta and ineicurial due“|* * l> entirely ris.Scaled from iny system I h»«« r»,tbad an«l.h orjiiiu lor rn-.e than . ).-«t past fn .r t«.my Using the PatuioUh-h>rup. ISwe >.,* not-* arel, that fI>J liut ruffri Jay anj niaht. ruoje u , 1110 „Xcm , .
citing p.,n.. I an, rr.nrfd.nt .f I bal u«mJ K«i mow !
hjrup l-f *«■ ii'ing il,er,t M n.et and r«e„ U r,.it w,. U |J ha.- IprayantM tn-arh *l' lay suflnting, and «.r.| lM-Luo,lml J„iu.w I «,u «... , , rrU, |man. and attnUule it entirely i,. ,uU , ••/*. w.-vr tf-rnn-'Wnhlug you e.er, ,n... .0 , *hl.b ,imly me et r.rlwT ~K 1 !
rour OtK-11-l.t aet.aat Tl. •JJ KltT II |M py.y '

tt'e, I||Q tin.lcr»igued, being well amounted «i<), !
•Ur. R. De»Ciinrf know lliat be haj labored for eevaial '
7««rff under • paiufn! dUeaio, railed by phytirtan*
,< acrofuU,|nr Kihir'a T-riJ," by tb* u»e
Of .Srirsfi'i Hu’n,,.,.. .Vv e,., (( baa been porlertly
rureJ. Ilia fare, t.aek, arias *aJ U.Jy »oro entirely
f'uVereJ with a nines of uloera, so much »o that we
Je*p»ircJ of In) ever l>eui£ a well tngn again, but we
are happy i; . any bo u now etnoythg as g«.oJ health
aa he ever JtJ in his youthful Jays, not a ve.Hlgo ol ;
hts disenso i< ntnr felt, but the Iran nhero the ulr*ers
bare been. W e make this publi;- statement for the
benefit of thure wh * may l-e nlHicteJ in a similar
manner; and wo think it jutt that I»r. 5,-hetu*k
shotilj make rucb a unramlotia oure the
publir at large, a* we know, from . ur .wn k nuwla-lge.
the above statement t.< be fu«,

• .1, 11. Il!.')< *I)U 11< 11 >, Hotel. Maloti) st Wharf
Hi:NKV N- UKACiiN, Hurlington, N .1,
CIIAS. UINKLII, Steamb.-ot Trentou. j
11. TIiOMPSt'N, Ca|.L .Steam. UichM M..,-ktr.n, , i

W. K. ALLKN. ?*n. Ji Walnut street ■ I i
W. A. WALK HR.

As .tiiki: • irear Crtir. or {'..ti.i *t i-ti.-s tr
j S-HEI. kN Pi-i.Uf Si rrr, -The r..lb»wiog i. ~»e

of the grealeM triumph* <•! im-dn-itin i.ver .li-ej-e
* ever publitbed in tueJical hi»i..ry. KcaJ it

PrntnpleJ by nw oilier than the fwlinjr ..(

. fence ami f<>r ilia l»*i.efi( ol my art!irt*J fellow l»*-ing«,
I desire to make known a den'riph.n of my

f dnoftj;o no'l the uurT i-oi toii cure I i.l.Uined from
1 Schorwk* Pulmonic Syrup. About three rear* ug..

’ l was mtliicic'l Wlih a violent roll, which settled on
! toy breast mi'l aide,and every few day* ( would raise

considerable blood; uiy rough w&j very violent and
1 distressing. EI very day 1 had a'violent ferer, creep.

ii»g chill* .vQii or>fu*e sweats at night, with diflieulty
of breathing ami great .lose of appetite, tuy syateiu-

I was entirely prn-trated, being ouchor*] to my'bed
moat «f the time. Two of the moat eminent physi-
cians of thi* city attenJed uie, and, after exhausting

1 all their skill, pronounced uiy caso unrurabte. Indeed
one said that my lung* were almost gor.c, and I could
not possibly recover. At this stage of tbo diseaso, I
was prevailed upon to try Ur. hchenck’s I’nluionir
■Syrup, and befura 1 had taken half a dor.en bottloj
wu.h *•» Ittr recovered a* to bo able to go about the i
huUfo. k scemcTto etrengtbeu my wbolo lyrletu'
it loosened tlie cough and stopped the bleeding tuy i
bowel* became regular, and everything I aleteemed
to digest easily and to nourish my whole sysloiu.

Indeed evich wm the rapid progrei.« of my health,
nnd so sudden t ho change, that I became too mu- j
guitie <>f k speedy Cure, andabandoned the use of the
medicine belure Uie disease war tborongbly eradira
ted, which resulted in another uttarli of bleeding at
ibu lungs last fall, accompanied by a distressing

l..again commenced taking the Pulmonic
Syrup, aaiJ fccot for Ur. Schenrk, who, upon a careful
examination, advised me to continue using it. lie
foro I had taken four bottlaa an abscess was formed

,in which gathered and broke, discharging,
ns neir as I can judge, apint of vory disagreeable
yellow matter. This seemed to cleanse and purify :
toy whole system. Prom this lime I began to gol
better, and I am now happy to say I am entirely re-
covered. I am sore at this time that I enjoy better
health than I have for (be last ten yean. Sioco I
commenced taking the Pulmonic Syrup, I have never
failed to recommend it wherever I went, that othors
as welt at myself might bo saved from that awful
disease; for I feel it-a duty that I owe to the alllict-
ed to publish it to the world. Permit mo to mention
a few casus which have come under my immediate
observation. Being An a visit lu Camdan, N. J., last
summer, 1 saw a obild evidently in tbo last stage ol
bowel consumption. Tbo mother informed methat
the physicians had given the child up us incurable.
I told her what benefit f had rocoirod from the use
of ijehenck’s .Pulmonic byrup, anil induced ber to
procure a bottle. I heard uothing more from the
little sufferer untilabout three months ; being in tho
market, my attention was drawn to a lady who *>b-
served mo very attentively; she finally approached
meand asked if I was not tbo lady who recommend

ed hchoncfc’i Patmonic Syrup to her dying child,
last summer, lo Camden. J repliod that I was. Hho
said that her child-bad entirely recovered and was
uncommonly Wealthy. Her name is Mrs. Wilson,
end she now resides in Bridesburg.

Another lad; I would mention in particular, who
had a scrofulous affection. Her face and neck pro-
ecnlod odo continued sore,and coo >-f hor eyes was
seriously affected with it; she bad became greatly
emaciatod, and to all appearance, past recovery. 1

iftiltrcod her to try Seheock's Pulmonic Syrup, which
sho did, and is now perfectly recovered. Another
lady, Mrs. M'Mullen, whose residence I will give on
application, was evidently in tbo last stage of Con-
sumption. I prevailed upon her to try the Pulmonic 1
Syrup- lb a very short timosho was entirely reoov- '
ered, sod now enjoys excellent health, having be- *
come exceedingly fleshy. These are three oases *
within my knowledge which I know were cured by e
Schnook’s Pulmonis Syrup. AM who doubt this I
statement, and will take the troable to call on meat
my residence. Parish street, five doors above Tenth,
north side, I think I will bo able satisfactorily to
convince them by my own case and othors, that I
know have been cured by that Syrup. Sinvo uiiy
euro, there liavo been so many to see me t» kuow
wbst 1 took, that .1 bare bad e vory good opportunity
of knowing a greet many that have taken It, and
have been greatly benefited thereby; and I think If
persons afflicted with Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint, would send for Dr. Sehenck toil let him care-
fullyexamine their lungs, and if be snjs be can care
them, follow the directions, and prevent taking cold,
they will rapidly recover.

J J (IULIELMA L. LEIUEHT.
Dfl. J. Jl. Sciitsck—Dear Sir: l bare known

Mrs. Leibert for several years, as a member of my
icburcb, and bare all confidence in her statement,
!aod am rejoiced fo find her again restored to health.
Aar thine more ib addition tober statement Is need-
lees. Yours, truly, THOB. L. JANEWAY,

Pastor of the N. Presbyterian Chorcb;
Tj filxth street, above Green.
% Bobbvck's Polkomc Strap.—l. John C. Green,
1. of tli* village of.Tacony, la ll»« cUj aftd'eooDty ©f
i! Philadelphia, do hereby certify to the following

ftcti: That early l&itfftU l tflOk ft YiQtok COM*

yrWtlrreUlrfonnJlWoMfi,tUtma-1 conferredupon mo,lmii» thefoUnincgUtommt:n® Hi.™
‘Uv' br”*’* *°d , Abo3tth.Sr.tof last Mirth, Kook cold that aet-•hoold.r bind, with a diitroumg cottgh ,nl nocs . ,;.dit. ay back, causing nmcilsmencii; andabcnt

poclarattaa. I kept getting worse util I took ay , the Erst of April I took another cold that settled onbed toy appetite was gone, ay bowel, very trrejn- , my long, and brought on an attack of the pleuri.y.
or, fever and night sweet, attended. „h a di.tre,!. , Th.pl.oruy settled in th. upper par, of nfy right
tng cough, which war very had nearly I long,and formed an abscess that, after much prin,all gone, and T vu so weak that I could arercelp | broke In about two month,, when I discharged, inr»ue my head from the pillow, and »m truly »n wb. ( twelve hours, about a plot of manor At»m« iim«jeet of pitty to behold. .-'j?[ri ®uJ * had been sent tor ; I had almost a constant fever, with a verr bii»h nulse
to »ee medie, and my sick bed was surrounded by and frequent chills; a very sore throat that diskind and sympathizing neighbors, who had come to charged large quantities of thick though mucouswitness my departure from this world. subaumce. I wae advised by pr. Craig, an old uhv-Whenall rays of hope bad lied of my recovery, a siciao of Rahway, to try Scbenck's Pulmonic Svrurrneighbor, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to try 'he said he had known great benefit to bo derivedYromSchenek's Pulmonic Syrup, with a riow of loosoaiog ' it. I accordingly commenced taking iL I bad amy cough and relieving me of the tough phlegm, , revere pain under the lower part a my ribs in my
and as a means ofaffording temporary relief, remark- ; lungs, that continued to increase. My physicianing at the same time, “that I was too far gone for 1 gave me digitalis aD«I squill?, to keep down therapidJ the Syrup to be of any permanent benefit." My I circulation of blood, from which, I think. 1 doriredwife, anxious for the relief of my intense suffering, I much benefit.
procured some of the Pullionic Syrup. [ found it j My physician, on examination, pronounced inyafforded morelief, and continued using it. I could ! lungs affocted a good deal; and as 1 continued to getfeel iu influence on my lungs. i worse all (ho time, concluded I would go to Newark

I continued to improve under its use, and my j and have my chest thoroughly examined. I accord-friends were much gratified to witness my unexpec- ■ iogly wont, and was examined by Drs. Smith and
ted improvement ; many id neighbor* came to look • Dougherty, who, after a thorough examination, told
at me as one raised from the dead. ; me there were a number of ulcers forming in the

My cough now became loose, and I f«|r something lower part and ut the bach, but where -ibo abscess
break, when, I had the puin in my breast, and [ di a- j was it appeared tobo healing. On asking what theycharged largo quantities of yellow matter. Ihave j thought of my prospects of getting well,' they said
for weeks discharged and raise.! a spit-box full of i whqu the ulcers came to break, if my stftugtb was
matter every day, with hard lumps, like grains «<( • U“t 100 much exhausted, nature might probably
something. My bowels now became regular and ; throw off ibo disease, and I might recover. (They
natural, and my appelito was sofar improved that I : proscribed digitalis and sqoills, the saino'ae I bad
could scarcely refrain from eating too much. My ‘ *»«« taking, with some utlrta things I did not try.)
strength improved, and 1 regained ray flesh. j This was about the fir*u,f July. I bad at thislimi1 continued to improvo in every respect Boob after 1 taken four bottles of Syrup. I stilt continued to getI commenced using the Syrup,and the improvement I worse, and after taking-six bottles, and 6ndlog I got
continued until Iwas restored to my wonted health, j no better, I concluded it was doing me no good and
I have passed thronghthe inclement weather of the ! * might as well stop taking it, w hen I soon began to
latter part of tho winter and spring, and feel as well S«t worse tolar than ever. Tho fever increased,
now as over I felt in my life, and I am this day a night sweats came on, my cough got tight,my feetliving testimonial of tho great efficacy of SchencVs and ankles swelled, my throat ulcerated and thePulmonic Syrup la curing pulmonary disease. pain in my aide increased, and-T soon gave upall cx-Lcsl ibis statement be thought Lao highly colored lactation of ever being any better in this worldby sumo people, I subjoin a certificate of a number A,,w' t*k»ug tc» Syrup fi- r four wt*ks, md w|*. n j Wlia
of tho inhabitants, of TaCuny, who saw me at differ- wcak tll,, l 11 difficulty I chnM r«-i up »heu Ient times during my disease, and nevor expected to V"? ,f 1 co° l 'l ff,,t ““J relief from the
...me restored. Id. appendlbo eertifa.l,i of the j .get,. consmdidVuh
brothere of Mj.ltc Lodge ho. 2-0,1. 0. of O. I-'., who | ■wn-, .0.lbj it,, time 1 had token two bottlivill.mochkindly watchod over me, and fully believed they I K .ut freely, the olcers began to hreik. a«<|
would cuosign my remains to tho tomb ; but, thanks ■ \lr P“*° J more freely Into the longs, and I began to
t<» I)r. Schenck, for bis lovaluablo Pulmonic Syrup. !£1 * Zru,. " hatwould be the effect, I
t»j life has keen spared, and I am pcnnilted to make I »»J I Ktan to g.t wor»'.K.m°®faKU“J!S it°hs2,s,othe foregoing statement for tho benefit of suffering I tl,at hdifd me, I took to it iu earnest. and «oou u<r/■>mankind. got Uu.u. The ulcere kept breaking, on« alter another,I reside in Tacouy, and am well Uuown by most ..f ' i‘?,'!“cliar>K Y 1' 1 c“ Ql‘l freltbeatr pass into
the pooplo there, will he gratified to lav. an, ! »o’, -CL ”T 11'"°
person call upon me and learn more purliculare of ; to gut butter rery fo,u J ourer diwputuiwio r pva np
the great virtuesof this medicine. t usr.l sll Uie cxer.-lso ruy sirungth would allow and in about

JOHN C. Gltl-'FV ! Iroui theUrn of September, 1 gained ta»Btv-ilve
The rtilwrihcrr. Utemher. or the My.tir Lotfe. : |S nu m™1 - !”^‘0 l«»l“'*‘rd ..v.nl

V 'i-n i,i ri\ v r .i„ i> ■ iibilb, got better, and 1 would raise from ray lungs matterN-. -0. I. ..f O. F.,of llolmesburg. Pa„ do here- I mixed with blood, uoUHt gradually stopped Afur nSZtby certify that we know John C. llreen. who. in- a i bottles, \ amvM<Ki tob«almo»t well; but unfor-
member in good standing In No. 27<>, I. U. of i). p 1 '“naMy taking cold, iwn t obliged to cuntluu'n tho?ymp
who was dangerously ill with a low PolmuuQry Con- ; .Ut,,

a l *.
sumption last winter, so that they gave him up (o entlro,,r Dp ' There ap-
dio, that he is ...fairlj restored to perfect health. In. or I. ...Iterth.o tbs
and Ibey believe hie recovery was produced b* timo as I ovur did, butam Dot •o.trouir l would adrlsaati
SOHKNCK'S PULMONIC SYRI’P. a cold .«■ a reugb, ur lungs, to urWe believe this certificate is correct in every her- f, Tr i prt','a ,r,° Pulmonicfijrup.andgivu
ti.-ulsr HENRY NEFF I* u 3 ’!, «-* notdiwouragod. if. uk .««, ,„ u‘'

Ai vnvn VrflfrvVnv „
. J ‘"‘V 1"* “ may beth« ulcer, .ro ,Ipemug.AlorKhD ROBINbON, P. <J. . ami will bie-ik. Ilwlieve one bottlewill cUrr iuorm*

ABRAHAM ARTHUR. P. Il u *r F <’*’ u Kh or Cult!, having known * nitiwh u. u> t nre-<l
J. D. OSMAN, N. (i. . *‘'VoeU.ut..
JOSill’A PniNKM'lßi: ' l r .ch,-nek unknown to hf. Lot f ,u.li .|.

JACOB WATERMAN, J„. r....J h,‘ T^'.l':"!"'"JABt-gtCALVKK. ’ '•

llKttlty ir'sit'.Nt,v
IJnluioshurg, Phtla.‘Co , Pa., Jone 2Jlh, Isil. ,N “> 1 redd ptaM-urean) ninuWrvl oiir-n,..»t r««pe.'U-
The unJerdignod, residents uf Tacony, eight mile*

who would substantiate every word of my .tab-
.Uv. Philadelphia, heto, ..11a--.,oa.ntod J,.h„

ireen, UDtl lie circuoislaui'esallendipg his case, I. Ihc utxdcr.igood,nwideot ofKabway NJ herrbv rrrfeel impelled, with a doep sense, of imperative duty. ' ,r* 'hat lam well acquaintedwith Usury K. Slondy; that
to make universally known to the public ffi* entire , visltadhim duringhU illutnslast summer and !
recovery from the very last stages ..f Pulmonary .7,.*?'" , u,en 10 <*f CouMimpth.u, 1
Consumption. So entire), helpless tr.s

’

nJmu < rKxm Mftlino, having been but a brief period since in'lhat *in w , 11*r*-r.m -
„

.. , ’ *’ A 1 1. M D

rapidly rinking sod emacitted stateV-as tu utterly i. ‘", J L I 1 MKS. CAPT. JOHXSOJi#
prorlude, in ihe opinien of hi, pbjsirud and frieed

>
, |„J .™“P “! ',h ‘" «f Lend*.- 1who wslrhad t.y hi, bedside, all hopes of a ,°m. i ™u?; '"r ‘s°‘V’” 61 '' f “.r-dLciod fellow.heiegs,

p .rsr, rnroverj and reslor.lion tohbpresenl robusc Ji,.,,,.” ‘1 i”/L” u

“ * F”' 1 J s"'ri P'|«“ of OJ
heailL Thu.- tho rnroful u.a of ,o„r inv.lu.M. T l , uue,ported r„ ro I „ht.tued from
Spovit.,-. th. Pulmonis Svrup, m.ko. it, l„ oor lin.f ! t*al»e«»«- Syrup. 1 pward. of two ,oor.
uo.lcr tho cireuimtoneo, of hi, previ-us prostrate, I [...p? t *

,°n ft'tt'loally iorrensoTl,
not to »«)■ djiug coudtliou, one Of tho m-.-t .tartl.n,; . w.,| '[ |,7| , t * “° r ” r
ro.ull. that tho whole auu.L- of utojioal ikiil or i ,

' “ “ tho atton.l
rriooro ran produce. Itdeserve, to be itupori.huiilv 1 ,o v t' ' o.' rn‘!^ ut P petriins, without teceiving
rorordod t - v-.nr emit,, oud nouru to vou. theS :“V '.''“"’i?"*4 u*‘"« Pul.
di.oovoror of au infallible euro for this hitherto rout. - follow ‘VuI*’ 1*’ l m. v J**o" 3- 1 at thet time was os
Odlles, due..., a monument, and u world- sa „ ‘j"treutelv fable, roof,ued to ut, Iwd.
widereputation iu the healing urt, that no time inae - tt, 5 , . nV' ,uor I*e36r : 11 -urrivo.
either dimiei.b or duu.t Uuviug wiritee.ed Ur ! o'™ ZnL l ' ' 'TI''*" 1''*"'*y«
•ire..-, distressing struggle. „.| sufferteg from ! ' ,1 " J* l '-"- ''k “ • P«-«>
rontinuol rough, superudde.l to theutlter srmptoms ;t n -J ‘ ]- un ‘ -- e. t ery -lry arid husky. I had a

.-u.euu.et upon the le.l S.u - 1 f, tu*rgm of
pulmonary di.ea.e; eud, ptoreover, it being so gen- : in mv k„„i

a uataral: pain
.rally believed by bis numerous friends that no hu- 7 n ~, 3 urp-pain in my left side, which
rueo power rould relieve, ,-r.t«-t hUlhklrb **'‘“*"f<J“ «**««*=«. M I thought, decayed
le.. restore h.tu bark og.in t , his former health we

“

.

5.'
' t f •“7 distressing pain at the pit of

tool it thus our duty to give our uu,,uahtted te-l.mo . / ,0 ”«u ” coill*'J •>» ««•> » l.Wek Whit,
ur ol Mr (Ireeu-S perfect reror.rr, by mean, of Ihe “n"' I 7 ,our- entirely -gene, cot
..elu.tr. os. „t iour w.m.lerfuV Sm,- an, we

*“* ,“1 V "? trrwrislu,
should rrj..,.-, if ..should be mad." the human In-

“ 4 ™‘o'-,' "n-uturu! lever, night
■trutneot, „l relief and ruf. to other, who mar |., rou -h ' n , HplUtloet of the heart, slight
SO utilortuoale a. aßlictml. ™Jf fV n‘n , { T ’ fL""7,

DA VH/.OVHsiV <lrt?aJ.ul >lull beaJacke. I was lok spititcl, aoJ of.
•• .IK.SSIE DI'FFIE! D

ren wmM bahoba.l 3 <. that my family thought
luirtl.-A ..f rb« Pe. . " a* J) in P- 1 cannot describe as I would like to

CHARLKs HlNrivl I--43 i' J »y tuj;?rab!c ntuarion and 017 wretched suffer-sta.,"^a?TL ™-n„.„ b~' 7 ""

1’TJ iLei>r(peifAaaJ ' Lker
J'j.nRPII head J., •u-pUmt. and »» Ust hastening l.Mho l .DBU«nr-
-ICSs-ii: HATsuS A 'l a , “*• BMr “J 1 P'*° ,el!- "**■filuatis-n
.-TKPHEN LI KHN-.

■‘-mmoo.-eJ ,i.. U g the Puluioui- 1
« ROBERT • jo-l tbai tho >yruj. with me, an<! u war tho

MATTHEW TOOl\- ,••«!, inedtciffe that ever gavo ibo relief. Itcuasoda
' large .(uaniity of r-rruptiou t,> lie discharged. „

. -I Washlogu.p.Hrfb-e. T«-..0r t <uU,‘‘ ,j «"V bvweD u relieved my mi lleringy: gal e
JOHN Ht.oo.MKBI HV. u,«. ~Ti h" m byruj.
•A LI.FN VANDERURIFF '

„ ,'„* l ~a
. oI Previdaa«*. that n.-

•f 1teesaVw . .1.
*l‘Tct me lo health. In the month of Aird mil ,w-

-.... .-Imv -1 • '

,

k ,,r?° y ' *' ! lbK’ 1 wc!leDoU« h t" move from .\ e J Vork cii,
~ , \oU ' . - If K 1 f arm. where I now reside. I enjoy a- thisl -I if . 'lev- a -f-.r A,. |am indoee.l. . lime portert health, and am fleshy and feel better

It -to a set... juslu-o toward y.-u. as wrll as defy ; than 1 I,are d..r.0 for year. past. This medietnoh.s
“'*k * k! "'' , ', 0 "' ol ‘ ll” b "P« ■ P'-'d a blessing to myself and familv, for I kayo1.-SI .1,-1 oetra-iritieary .ores .„ ap-.,,.,,, (hat ; used ,t with tuy --hildrou. severef times,'and always

too have eter bad the | i.asura to rm.wd 1ed..,1,1 | with great benefit, and thauy other person, that Iregret m, in. to p-rir.y, In truthful e..L.„. my know ol hero used i, .law with like efforts. | keen•»-* !U tvuterksble : the .«yrup in usy hrusae. ...I would h. without .1ahn-t, hebenek . 1 nlu„.n,-- fyntp effeeted in -o shot, f r any eon s.d.rattot, and I eonseieuttoii.ly belie,,k' l"'”- | it IS Ihe bo.t med.etnoever ,it,rover.,l. and I earnI was taken With a heavy eol-l. pro.lur.eg , e.ilv re,--on.mend the | uhl.e to try it. believieo a,
,e„t -ugh,eg. aero,np,„,e.l with arm. p.,u. ,u the 1 I-,, that „ ,„lu. „ „ery Umi,tide, pi>cj~tn (ha bock, under (he ngtu jb.-ul w,it. kdcr. hat ing heavy night sweets, h.gh fevers, ir. This is a pln.n, short history *tV *v ease an Iwhirl, made m. so non ou. and restless a. to pr.-dur. | the Lull,, and any person dosirou.lof lurthe'r parti,utter prostration. All these-aifftetioiii lurreaeej with | ulars, ran rail upon me at the r.sideltro of rnv hesurb vtolcnre that on the fourth of January last 1 hen.l. Cap,, .lohnsnu. West I arms, Westehe.l■on, for my faintly phystrtau. 11. a,landed nto | r.-ur.ly, N. V„ f.etteen mile, from theeity.faiibfjilly and prci-crtbed every thing that medical ' I*UI DFNPI' l.mvo.v
.kill ,-vuld suggest, but without effeel. I found my-

riI.ALI. JUllNhl,N

(elf gradually growing wurte, and my hope* uf re-
covery lessening as my dincsse increased. My cough
liecamo di*trcsnag, my pains perere, soil extremely
debilitated I but all aubiliua iu life, aud gave up in
a Halo of molaucht'ly depressiun. My physiciao ex-
auiioed tue, and intormod me l bad ao abscess on
ihe opper part ol my liver, and lower pan of ono of
toy lungs. Notwithstanding all his skill, I grow
jriutw; but with that tenacity with which we allcliDg
to Die, 1 concluded to leave nothing undone, and
called in a consulting physician, who fully concurred
with my nun, and prouuunced tuy case an extremely
critical one. He ttiuught I was m imminent danger

- saying that my disease “was one that is seldom,
if ever, cured.*’ AU this time I was enduring suffer-
ing* that made life burdensome: experiencing great
pain in coughing; expectorating from a pint to a
quart <-f nmucou* matter every twenty four hours,
and gradually tiuking under (he weakening progress
of my liifoatKi. At this stage of my illness, uiy
friends in Bristol suggested the use uf Sohenck’s i’ul-
luouic Cyril)' Lul knowing the many expedients re-
sorted to f>>r iLo purpoao ut draining munoy lr<>m tbv
aflli.rUd, I hesitated. My friends, however, iusist-
iug, I was jurvailed upoa tu try its virtues. 1 com
menced taking the .Syrup about the first of March,
and used several butties before 1 bad any uonfidonre
in it. I then liegau to experience a change for (he
bolter, and continued it till I had consumed ten but-
tles, when I was au far relieved ns to be able la visit
Dr. Schenck in Philadelphia. Uo examined me, and
pronounced my right lung (fleeted, but in n benling
condition, lio recommended the further use uf the
Syrup, which I continued *i!l I consumed fifteen bot-
tles, and fuunJ myself once more restored Jo health.
I will further add, that the consulting pliynician,

socmg the action •>! the medicine, folly approved its

AV'TIIW: i.itKATITIiK is \KW Y-lUK CITY
TI.U . rrrUH It,. »•«..) ~j. |«„

Will. * 'Went '•oupS, a».J of raMug thk-k bloody mall.irw. l 1.01.ulu if i rrathiOif. paintii Hie left iddc, f.. ?Pr ami
nubr .--rat.. apt-l.v ai.drtn-ogth. • U, tl«b malm .-t »»'li«l»»»». rterr iprin< aud fall 1 would h,,,
an atniri, ~f tt.ii kibd, that I rjulil not work. Km Ii
time I would s*“f uiurfi *iw. 1 hadtbeittcutk.ti cV itir-eor lour dJUrTrot (.hvcirlaQs, from wliotji | rwir-,1 tinrnt. Tl.ry all .81.1that tin lunp* ww badly aflocted Then«t on.- that .-amr lo *n. uta -unded m* U- .honk la,l.rail. and »aij ..oa luug »»« *o Uml, and thw other aJu>.~twn«tr.j away, lie prr*cnbH name idmj.le m.-dino*’ whichl.il nortfr. t U |-.„ tnr al all. and he neter came t.. a.-. „,e
K“'» At tl.ix. J induced t.. try Schenrk* I’ul.i.-mi-J-)ru|. I .lid n.t renin any ben.-flt from u untll | hnJtaieu tlurr W»lt|eK, I.titAj.|>*reDlly pot w.Tv. M, cvULth
*"t'brfant t li‘D ' 1 ' ,rV ' ''' WU ' '”tl ’ tJlmuin O tliai 1 could

frUndv. •- w.-lt «.< mj-x'K thought my rim* ,i„,n inIhw'w-.rM. lint, all at oar* I was taken with nM»n-lrnt ■j-’IH "f ‘'-urlilo,,'. when K.ui-aune gavr »,v.

I a* Of»r a* Iran tell, lhn-e halfpint* to * quar- ■■(
•'“-*} matter and .-t.rnipU.n-tin. must tiomhln I
«*i«t «aw .ir rrnrtL Irntn lime I jculnr--1 v.-ry fati 11 "iiUuin«l rml-ing urnr-nr to-* for «.me tr.ne I ..(ntiiMK-,
Inkii.,; the lucdi.nie until l IM.I uton -...rrotr.-n U.lllr«
At this lm»«< I <-onrid.-r~l mr-.-tf w.-u „ij u..an ~, „ ,rt‘
»*:«“• ThU »a«lu 11.~ fall of tol , l h 4 \ e regain.-.! n.>'
• Imngth and rte«h, and hate rnj.-v-d tin- | K-«t <.f h.-nllli -t
«•. •in.'- Thi. i. u (.Inn. short hl.-torv i,| mv >•»«•

th.- truth Any pcroou <le*ir-<u< of hirlh-r parti*.nUr*
ra.l rail ,j,.. »i ,„ y re.i.frijrv, M<> Tw.-lfUi Strn-t, Nett'• rk M M. lIOI.WCU.Nft» VuH(, S-pteuiher ilii. I•tj'.,'*

I*r.. .«• ue-n ►. -fir.r .s.r. 1 addre-u> you in relation tom'jdnut'bt'-r, M y*ar> ol ag», wb.~-cheat l would like to have
t>u exauhiHwith y->ur KC-trifiouLTCß Bnid child lost her
mother wh-n nine days old, and was reared on milk
Ir-itn the bottle. She teas U.rn in th.. Htateof Ohio, and
remained-(hern until sseruti yrar=> of ag*. when .he rniao tolbi« nt». and bos resided hrre rioro that [irriod. Her
mother vat thought to hare thePulmonary('onsumiitlnn
though she did not d.j with that complaint. Sln. e my
daughter ha.* been in New York, shft.has been troubled
with a backing rough, whicii is a dailvNfri.mplamt. When
tdia take* rold, which sha doe* very often and readily, she
uuugbn worse, resembling what is .ninmonlj called a
“gravo van! cough.”

Ti» give tho reader aomo We* of the sorority of my
cue, aud tbo rapid cure cflecled by the Syrup, 1
will slate that tuy uioal weight in health woe oho
hundred and ieventy.«evou pounds, which wailioaJ-
ly reduced hy my sufferings to but ono hundred and
twenty-one pound*. Vet, on the first of this month,
i Soptcmbor,) l weighed oue hundred and seventy,
four pounds, thus-gaining la a few mouth* fifty throe
pound*, and witbm throe pounds of luy heaviest
weight. It ii not in my puwor to convey, in the
short space ol this certificate, tbo convincing proof*
of my remarkable cure, or the particulars of thu ag-
onizingafflictions through which I hare pnsiod, hut

j t« those who will take the trouble to call on ruo at
Bristol, opposite Pratt’s Hotel, I chill (ska pleasure
in detailing every particular.

In conclusion, 1 deem it my duty to urge upon
every person who may have the premonitory symp-
toms of this fatat disease, not to delay one hour, hot to
call upon Dr. Schenck immediately. His skill In
tbo treatment of ibis complaint, and prompt detection
"I diseased puts of the lungs, by means of his
htetbesoope, added to my own miraculous cure, fully
satisfies me that had J earlier submitted, tuyself to
his cure, 1 should have escaped much suffering; hut
restrained by doubts and suspicion, which make us
all DQhir&Uy ikeptical in regard to the virtues of a
medioino when Grit introduced, I resisted tho impor-
tunities of my friends till almost too iate, and yield-
ed only as a last resort, resolved to "kill or cure."
To those afflicted as I have been, again tat ma say,
hesitate no longer; my own case is presented to you
as convincing evidence, that whenall else feils, your
last hope is in Dr. Scbenck’s Pulmonic Syrup, I
havo also, for the satisfaction of those who may be
stranger* to mo, append to thiscertificate the names .
e>f gentlemen well known in tho walks of public an<!
private life, and whoso standing insociety admits no
cavil or doubt in regard to their testimony.

It la *ery hollow and sepulchral, mid of ronr*! ail tayshe inherited it from her mother, and that she nuirihare
thaconsumption. This must he true, hut we .-annot sayfrurn appearance,whether U is truehr false, and theonly
way, I think, to arrive at a aatielarlory conclusion is tohave her Jungsmamlned, as far as can bn withyour Instru
ment L. settle thequestion, I want to know if you are
«»er in lliu city to practiw,ami ir.so, whethery..u would
not tnluriu me of the time and place, eothatl may ctnbmco
the opportunity, and Call on you with her. I aw rather
Inclined 1,, think that her 11 uiure an affection
of the usurous uo-uihrane, U.au of the lung-,. Mill theway .■die euugh-- con.'tantlr. r«ems that something L* the
matteimrith iicr *>f a cmaumptlro uoturv. Though I am a
strange? U» you, youjar© not to me. lu the year of IS4u |
.•ontrarted a ton tv sleeping lu a damp which
resulted in indninmation of the lungs. The ordinary
method was ndoptetV—bleeding, blt-dera and calomel, and lnrottn'il 1 was not cured. I ha.l an issue in my chest,
which partially rellcted me for the tim.-.- My business was
redenUry, 1 am an engraver. auJ I had Wen previously
troubled with dyepepsh.and llrercomplaint.

The new affmiuu in my chest &-em<<U la aggravate the
other disorders, so that I found it extremely difficult tofollow my dailyoccupation. My chest soemej to I*stuffedwith phlegm, not a particleof which I enuld tiuore, and*the uiuuieiil 1 was seated tind began to work, Ihe pain anddistress was -o great in my breast, that 1 lived a life of
torture. A deal and dumb man of my bajualntancDmadesigoi to tne to use BcH*acs's I»ulmosic Stki;p, but I paid
Ul ’ Inin at the time; but throo years aftenrarAs. Iread tha pamphlethe gave me respecting theSyrup, and Iconcluded to give It a trial,and a j’air trial. I bought bytbo single buttle, and paid my dollardown for eigklnnmcnffit, taking in all fifty hoitlt*! W’beu 1 cumincuced
taking the Syrup, I Jolt concerned at the greatdischargeof phlegm and matter; it seemed as though my longs sod
livor wera fusing, and that the Syrup would causa me to
tpii Uid/iUA. I worked all the limr, and kept a spittoon
constantly at my side. The offensive stuff wavdischarged,oftentimes without effort, and so J want on. taking the liftcardial, (Pulmonic Syrup,) for elgnteen months, wheu 1r«U there was no further use (or It—that I was cured, i
jttiways recommend your Syrup. My mother labored under
•a dreadful affection of the chest for ten years, caused by
dropsy,, and was greatly relieved. If not wholly cured by
uaihg a dozen bottles of your Syrup, at my suggestion
My Uiaidcn aunt, who was ou the Targeof tho grave withconsumption, six years ago, was persuaded by oo to useyour Syrup, and sho la now enjoying good health,and ex-pects to live many years lunger. lu conclusion, sir Ib»li«ve your Syrup is the antidote for many of the ceilsflesh is heir lu, and I hope it may core tbousande ofothcre-aa it has me. Voura truly, fj. L. SIUHPKII.

RICH ARDSON’S
IRISH LINENS,

DAifASK3, DIAPERS, ,|C.

CUARLKSU. JOHNSTON*. '

_ We, the undersigned, residents of Bristol and vi-
cinity, are well acquainted with Mr. Johnson, and
know him to have beeu afflicted as ho states above,
" e know also that he used Sobenck's Pulmonic Sy-

rup, and have every reason to believe that to this
modecioe bo owes his preservation from a premature
grave. The known integrity andposition in society
of Mr. Johosoo, however, is a sufficient guarantee to
the public ofthe truth of bis statement.

LEWIS T. PRATT, Pratt's Hotel.
LEWIS M. WHARTON, MerchaoL
CHESTER STURDEVANT, Coal Dealer, f„r .

meriy of Boston.
JOHN W- BRAY, Merchant
JAMES M. IIAULOW, Clergyman of Presbyte-

rian Church.

pONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON’S UN-
ENa,and thoae desirous of obtaining the QKNUINH

Ooorta, shoulda.e that thaarticles they purchase arc scal-
ed withthefull name of thafirm,

- 3, N. RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDENw ,
Asa guarantee of thaejuadueasaoddurabilityof toeOouds.

This caution la rendered essentially necessary, as large
qaantiUesof Inferior and defective Linen*
HUoa »n«rmu,and ■mM wlUi lb> A’”.BOX. b, IrUh Qmm, who, ■>'InSloUd alikeon thTjUaetleau
lumaol Umpnla. o««lk »U 1 »ol *

bmJne* soprofltahle. While porchasers can hs Impoeedon
w.lhOM4..f...rttlS|3SJg;-tJ aMat.

, *cttfj4ii Af«at% W Oranhetmt, New xark,

S. B. HOLT, Hotel, Burlington.
JAMES R.BCOTT, Book Agent
A. L. PACKER, Coal Agent.
W. C.PARSONB, at E. Roussel's Laboratory jj

Pinostreet, Philadelphia. i

obbit ecus or aixir i. itour, or BAHwar k j■Sir, &Anrl—DwSir: Prompter by IWlior. 0tbap.rolmce, and hoping tbatoltaen mayrKtlrath.
-Km* benefit tbit bn, by (be ««#>**/; J«fi, bro,

Telegraphic.
New Your. Oct. 15.—The week dose* ,on a

much firmer stock market, end with increased basi-
oes* in the iperolative shares. The market is far
from buoyant, but possesses a measure of strength
not observable fora fortnight past.

The money market is much less active than a
week ago. Especially is this the case withcall loans.
The stock bouses are employing much less than a
fortnight since, and find no difficulty in supplying
themselves at per cent, principally at 6. At
bank there is a fair discount demand at full rates,
bat in the opoo market, paper maturing this side of
February is growing scarcer and sought after at 6}
(a. 7. Bills haring six and eight months to run are
still plenty.
fa tbo interchanges between the city banks on

Tuesday lut, the clearing house, a package of
bank notes of $6,500 was made up, as from tho Me-
tropolitan to the Republio, failed to bo accounted
f<»r, on final settlement, and there is no trace of the
fraud.

Rii-hwosi), \ Oct- 15. In the House of Depu-
i'o.V0 "** 07 8 ros, oiati°D to adjourn sine die on tho

next was tabled. A large numberof resolutionswere reported, bat no final action was taken on anyof importance. It is rumored that the House ofBishops, yesterday, refused, to restore ex-BishopOnderdonk, of hew 1 ork, by .rote of 2r, again,( ifor the restoration, without discussion, but no infor-
mation of a positire character has yet been MR.loregarding the proceedings of that body.

• o cl* li>- I'pon an application of theBank ' Commissioners! the Supremo Court this dayissued a temporary injunction against the Poople’sFire Cent Savings Bank, in Hanover st. A deficien-cy has been discovered in theaccounts of tho Troas-
.amv-.Thoamount of.it has nofbeen fully ascertain-
ed, but it is hoped that the deposits will not bo en-
dangered. The bank does onlya limited business..Tho other savings banks in tbo city are in a safe and
prosperous condition.

Newark, OcL 15.—The trial of Patrick Maude
for the murdor of his sister, Mrs. Mary Turbeil, in
the fifth ward of this city,on theeveniog of the 23th
of May last, was convicted to-day at noon. After
retiring for a short time the jury returned a verdict
of mnrder. Tho prisoner listened to the rendition of
tbo verdict unmoved. The sentence of death will be
pronounced on Monday next. ’

St. Loris, 6ct. 15.--The steamer Marengo from
Pittsburgh, sunk at Rogers Landing, twenty milesbelow tho city, on Friday afternoon. The fcjal wasvalued at $15,000, and iusured for $lO,OOO.

The steamer Brunette was burned at Bloody
Island, opposite Die city, this morning; Tho loss is$5,0110.

Cbii'Aoo, Oct. 15,—A fire broke out yesterday
morning at thecorner of Main and Hennepin streets,Dixon, 111. Twenty buildings, occupied as business
houses, were destroyed. Loss estimated at $50,000:
insuranco $15,000.

A. CARD.

A K T I F I C I A L T E E T U

IT i* well known that first cluss Dentistrylias U<t-n bejoaJ the reach of themass of pmple on m.-
< of its eud the majority, rather than take
uj. with lb« iufertor workmanship, of "cheap Demists,"
bar- adopted lhe wiser course and done without atiy.Tor
ila set of troth be laj|>orf<-ct in workmanship and inexact
tuflt.lt is worse than awices and, drar at any price,.

TilK CORALITK AND PORCELAIN TELTII ba,in-
au Ka«at«d a Ur» ns ,» tbo s.ionco ».( dentistry—W.ug'
(he rery host ArtlQuaJ T—tii m-w m uso, tury rxu U><*f-
rirdeJ at price* that place tiietu wllUui tbo rmobkofall.

Being the first to intrude * these ur« myin uf work to
IhUoiiuinutiUy, 1 arc-. diuglyfiled such prices so I du*tu-j

Would remunerate lbs best artistic and mechanical skill.
then, liuwerer, the hnrreredeclod favor with which

Ihewcrkhao kfe^rpc ®*'~*d. b** Compelled oihor DoOllstS
to adept it, soiuu ot whom wish to retain the old goldplate
prices, which J onstder w.,iilJ b* exorbitant: for. though
the m u it) Ira are rmlly iLoro vsluabl) than the Ixwt gold
"ork, they air made of !*••» p\;*-n,lre inateriai. “rtie

sm.orut of w.rk dour coinp-.-niuitea 1.. r the

Uu the other haud. a fas Deulal (hi* city,
sU.. (-n»e«a n..ithrf EiicUjoH'si skill or c*» uniu n buue.ty,
iJvrrtlse 1110 w.jfk at pltre* tltgbtiy less than my own,
iolw ithstauJiugthey litre neither theaLj'.ity nor the right
it Iriug psirtiuM) to rusnafst'jirs it. 7he object wf this
rii krry is merely to obtain aa opjKMtuuity t.» disparage
:!*r Cotslitr *nJ per and rnummrDl Mine of thoit
» n worthies* work

I hare felt toluol, in n«ti.oto 111) soil snJ the pold.C, to
lake knowu throe (aria.

Th« .|ua!itie« of th- PORCELAIN AND CORAU£K
I’LATK TEETH. which «*t*M sb their great superiority
r »er thebest gold or oth*r metaiic plate are—entire frew-
d..iuIrooi all melallc taste, «tuoJ »-r tarnish, being iac-.-r-
WiblrauJ iiupcrrlun* to the Jalcrsnf tLe mouth. perfect
adaptationorflt. iu metallic work) which, with
much greater strength snl iightmw*, JuaMe* tbetu to I s
Worn with more ease comfort anj utilltj. They are
slsc< tsr ni'.r* du< i'-U. lea* tl-ilto t.. u-rtdout »od more

.lij rq-drel
The p.-blu Sf*i„*.l.il : rail Slid iX-tfuluu thrse

No. iv>i Penn Street,
ucieoddwdAUwT N. STLBUISt>, 31 .D, Dwutl,

Dr CUarchUl's Remedy for the Prevention
and Cure of Consumption.

Wlncliniir'i Utnulns Prsparatlanof tha
IlypophotplitUiof Line and offlorla,

T\' .spraiir ttrwudy for OmnitafO'sw, S/v/ufa,
Ai'Amo, DtbilCy, Dyspcymo. and .NVrrohJ Pauutj,

Tli" sui-cp.t.-i of this vetv remedy (discovered
!•/ l>i J t OlilirrMll,.•( (“orb.l la obtaining t.fit the most
uul«iuu-t<-d p..pol.ru> ihrouibont Korops an WlunUgitedState*

U la ■ i-ur-ly l-r«,*rslt,.o.a».-uugwith incanalle
'.'lirsry iti all atago* i.I Pulin.,:i«rj »od NVt Dlaravcs.—

CURE Of CONSUMPTION.
In (ho vs .-ud an ] thirdstages (St s iwrh-d, ..•u»tsju«Qlly
*h*u tbei«ran be iiu uucerbdnly aa to theuatura of the
dloeav.,lecu b« uMatneJ, In all caves, by this treatment,
cX.o.(.t ei)e.. the c\ixlliig Ical.ili of the Im.ga |« ~f mf.
ffrieiit lu p|%j(lu,-e d««th.

Till* Heuiady has not ,»olya rurative effect. hut
u»s| wherever theredials a •■■•pirioo of (ho disease,
m.f i.'j fVrri •ynifaL, and thus act aa a prrirrro/t« tmfA rr
yanlto lYnnimptitn.justas Bjrteatwn Sort with t,
Small /ha

CVusnmptUca, luauystage of Ihedlsoaae should resort
iwm««ilately t.. the ua* of the Hypophosphltes of Ltme and
Seila. “Wluciiester's (leonine Preparation” (in almpda
•j nip Hu extra large bottles, I* -chemically pure." lathe
ruiul.iiiatiun proposed by Dr. Churchill “for general use;'
aud 1* prepared accurdlog to hia on/inoi farrinala.

Dll CIIUKCUII.L’3 WORK ON CONSUMPTION,
Oumpruli.g LU retort made to theImperial Academy o
Modulus, Notes of Cases, and Letters, Documents
Tt-muouiaU, Ac., which, together with a Circular, will be
Sent OU receipt of TWELVE CENT* in stamps

Ctt-ima Interested DrugglaU will try to e.-ll you other
pr«]>aration* than mine. Do not buy thrm. My -(leonine
Prr|>aratlouM beanray (ae simile sigoaturt-.

««-Uew<ue ofall Prej-aratioLs -claimiug to bo thelljjv
phosphites,whhh couialuIRON, or tuy Dtuo. Theconntry
I* likely to bo tl x>Jed with spurious certiflcatos'.

Paiccs.—One bottle, three bottles, p„U, whole
sale sud retail at thftJvrle Qefieral Depot lu the Unitod
{Hates, id Johnatroet, N. Y, by J. to whom
niders should be addressed. Also, wholesale andretail by
DR (i 11. KKYBER, No. HO Wood atroet, Pittabnrgb,and
r"Uit l.y J p. FLKMiNO. Allegheny. wnTndAwr *

A BIOODLBBS XTIOTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OP

Tilts pnonnoiuf quantitj of tliia Involnablo
iUni<-dy lini b«<ui purctiaatd by citizens uf the UnitedStates
dunug tha short time it has twen Lefora the pubite. The
reaaoufor this extraordinary uirtuu is simply to theactual
trull, and value..f Ibeurticle. No oue buya the MAQNKT
IU PI.AdTEK without U-coudug its friend. Itperlurma all

iTiat li|u-omUed, sud carries with UJU. own lecommemla-
tluu Truly this is a tictory— and bloodless—but
we believe not less glorious than the triumphs of war, with
Its carriage aud desolation.

The UAQNKTIO PLASTER iv nudouhtedly the Greatest
StrirngthoneV and Palu Destroyor that Bcleure has yet dis-
covered. Ifyou put this Plmaloranywhere, Ifpain Is there-
th" Plaster will stick there uutll thepain baa vanished.—
Tltn Piaster magnetises the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
18 APPLIED.

Itebumatlain, Lameness, Stlffueei, Debility, Nervoos ueu
Nenralga, Dyspepsia, Coughs, and Colds, Pains aud Achef
of nvery k lud, dowu eveu to Coras, are teimcdutcfy rtlictttd
sud, with ■ little petlenct-, prrmanrnUy cured, bylbuuugt-
r.l Itilluruct) of lh» MAGNETIC PLASTER. 111. thesim-
pleat, surest, safest, pleassDtrst and cheapest remedy lu
exuteiife. Its application is uulversal—equally to the
• tiuug man. the delicate woutau.anJ the feeble infant.—
To each and allll will prove a Balm and a blessing. Its
usu is agreeable, and without annoyance or thooble. Its
pri'cu js within thoroach ofall—rich or poor; all may have
it who aresick and saflorlug lu tuy way.

V A RUEU3 should healways suppliedwith (his lavalua
bl* PLASTER. Itwjll be the Good Physictau in any
household, ready at ail limes, and at Instantnotioa.

Pot up(u air tight tin boxes. Each Li* will tuahrsU to
eight piasters,and sny child,can spread them. Price 2ft
esuts s box, with fui.and plain dtr^n^nl

d. c. non.bixbad, n. d.lInventor aud Proprietor, 19 Walker at. New Yurk
sold byall drugebu If .nr. My, 1.. W ,ud vlll.g.ol tk. u»lt«l Buu..

iio.taolAwlyLk

T„„
Notice to Creditoi e. i,

JiE uQdersigued, Sequestrator of the State
Fireand Marine InsuranceCompany of Psnusytrenle,will meet at Lie office, in Harrisburg, on Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and lSth days of October
next, theseveral creditors of the said Insurance Company,
Conceive proof uf their claims against said Company
Those failing to present and prove their claims will nothe
entitled to any lhare lo theaeeota.

WM. 0. A. LAWRENCE, Sequestrator.
Harrisburg, ttepLlAlW»-_ saMkUwdw

f-STATE OF JACOB M'COIiUSTER,
4 Pittsbukub, p*.—-Lettersof Administration on the

estate of Jacob M'OoUbtor having been granted to the uu-
derslrued, all persons haring tdalnufagainst old esUto wRI
pleiK present them,and ail those indebted to said estate

“oKBOBWaLv. »1 .1
Notice to BoUders and Contractors

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
far Rowland Parry) would respectfully t&ra thcas

far whom be has done work, anJ the public generally, that
be Is now prepared to or pm u 0 Elate Horfa
Inthe Orders far Eooflag wTKpairing of Slate Roob (If Lft at tha office of Alex.lAiwh>fin, corner of Etna Meet and the OtnaL Plßh T?n .attanded to. THOHAB PARBr

To NkRYOCB 0? UOTH Setm—A Rptir-
ed ClergyaWbwtiighen reetortd h»health toa fcwday%
klUr,taaaj y«nof great baryoui sufsilng, is willing to
aaMrtoth&ria hyaeafilng (free) • ctf>y of tha pxwcrtptloQ
tued. »lmt the tw.JOHH U.DiWALL, 1W fottoa
iimitSrveU/ii, n.y.

Commercial
OOiIiHTTEE OF ARBIIRjirIOS FOS Sfil’T. AND 03T.
V. Jak23 Pam, l>ivc» CutKSXU, Wji. S. Limr

SiKh. fiaams, Bj.’. CoaTsm-

PITTSBURGH’fIA±tIiKT>-
{Erptrtfd Specially for the Piilsb'jryh GizOie.

PtTPjixxon, SlosuAr, Octoors n, 1E53.
FLOCK—dull; sales at depot of 100 sacks Teccftsw* Cxtra

famUy tt $2,75 100 Dj. From store, 700 bbh la lota at
$1,76 for Super. st,«7@s for Extra, oad for tarn-
fly do.

OBAlN—salsa from store of 740 bush Oats at ts—to ad-
vanes;Corn, 160 bush old from aters at and 160 do at
H7; Barlsy, 1,000 bash spring at C7; I,(XVIdo No. 1roll, and 100
tks do at76. tFheai, 400 sis’ at drpot «! »1,05 for Red aUd
SIJ6 fur Whits, and 350 boxb Rod at SLOd.

liAV—soles at scales of 7 loads at V ,on
liKOCEltfES—sales of I<> bb!* nl il, and 5 do

Syrup at 54.
BACON—sales ct -1,000 C>3 Shoulders At V iuf-1 3 COOth*
SAi.T—taler of -VO bids No, lat $1,0.%,and 1~: ‘ i ‘ Ettra

at SU2.
WUlSKY—saiiw >.f idbbls rc<Uibd at £S.

nosKTAiu At«i> cuaaEiuiAi
Tho wheat market to-day was ejufnt and At

theopening sa're ol -'pritig were maiio at sni aOc, bo i
after the New York diipatchra were u-edved Dio market
fell to ?S and at which tho great bulk of the sain were
made. Before the cloeo of‘Chanvo. and fa ilu» aftcroorei
•Averel parties, in order to HU ont cargocs, paid 7'.* andSic;
but in the evening it dreed weak at thoeo figeros IViufor
wheat continue* scarco, and themarket Is linn; *it.eof all
grades amount toabout iX'.OOO bush, at Ode for N>> I red. Vi
tiivs-lc lor No. ‘J rod, SO.dSK' for No. 1 7n.?)7'V f.»r No.
'-♦priog/and 74c for’rejectoJ. Flonr vvAs iiuM m.l Inwor.
Only about250bbls Woresold at $t@4,25 f.>r *pring extra*,
and $4,20 lor red winter. Corn advanced fc, with «alw oi'
about7,000 bush at 79i§!«lcfor No. 1 iu store, aud 7<V' for
No. d. Oats quiet and lower, ouly about baihola
changed hands at 31@3l foe .No. I, anJ ZOc for rejected tn
store. Ryo advanced with saluo at tb'.tfcr No. Iinstore
Barley .juietand steady, with limited trauaa.~tloin at 67<aNo,l and 4HC for No. 2. Timothy s.vJ declined-

li.'nr. f..r » ro-IQtl IWof cholcA—(Chicago Prr**

Mtri C”ontr7 «t«. ana for aouM.
, a’“ 7 c,,» ™l»'on- on private urn...Wheat—market rather heavy, receipt* •’<>on Im-d, unnU-Boas ore osfollows: common tochoicoeprim- >-| n hS7c. common fall bid prime sl@l,cc.». choi’ceCorn In good demand, With ealew at f*osi'»2c fIT T.iijw andmixed white, 05@9$c for white, and uei 'ftSldecliued la 6O bblsmess j»orksotd nt in -‘s torekeof clear side* at for old pactogcw, C> to Na* *rf%o» Whisky declined l(§2c fi gallon.

The Richmond .Whig has the following in t<-!.i(iou to tin, '
tobacco crop: .

There is every reason to telicvo tbal-thls year's crop -itobacco, in Virginia and North Carolina, will bea very i«r,.aono—fullyas large,we think,*as last yoars’s, nofwfthsuud-
log the destructive-storms lost month, of which w» hardbeard so much; but tho experienceof lost rear demonstratesthefntltityofestimating tbo quantity by reference to th-
Inspection returns ot fortner suavms, since they affordonlysn approximateguide to theextent ofany crop. Aa theroceipts of Western tobacco sro steadily Increasing, we should
?ol

, b^«nrPr^Pl * *® •"•tboagfitegateof thehtotu inspectioosfor 1553-CO overrun thatofany previous vear;and this Is the
opinionofmany careful observers wlr<«‘ ba*-. their calcula-tion# on tho luxurianceof the yield in this flat.- and North
Carolina, without reference to receipts fn-rn other Bute*.Tbo prospect tor “good prices ’during tho at-aeun jnst >v.m-
menced is notat all encoarßging.

The Bxmsn Coas-TaApi:.—Thu couLiouanco'el broken
weather through the past uwk has spoiled much of the
second cut of grass,but has cot Held Üboi
Toe heavy rains have rendered th.- lands very foul, and per
bsps fts clearance may not be- so complete w*.lw»t j«ac, though.withfavorable weather there is jot a good tune to preparefor autumnal sowing. ’’Accounts continue to vary in didst •
eat .localities, jeweling the wheat crop; 6ot neither the
'jualitynoyield generally will bearcomparison with

of 1853. The Impreaaiou fining proed, with
, * few foreign im{x>rts and better prices abroad, appt-ar*already to bav« inflnencodtbe Koglisb market*, and wbr*chaa advanced, npon an avorugnjantfthcr la ■p'.jtiarSer.Id France thelipiproTemont is still more decided; theden

acucy ia thq wheat crop throughoutthat lmpurUatwinto
bung from 15 to 2d SV-eeat. If thi* borealiv
ttiacmie, itU Terr prolrabie that th.. lowest prices have beer,jperted la both countries,though thepresent abundance—-
resulting from the tho harvest—aa well os thoreadrnwato or-, cnlcoUted to check
HJCC “ wiiilo remain good.Tho other iffar countrie*, as well as Germany, show the tain-trndrncy; the slightest improvement in Loudon telliagim
mieduitdy thecorn trade at Dantzig and other great■uippiug ports. A new decreefrctu Naples prolongsthnfreeImport of corn t., the 30tu of Jone, Isd'J —i Mark Land l!ipress, Bept. 24.

U09T05 Boot asp Snot Makki t.-T*.o- aajs bus:
ness has berm quietduring toe week. A limited quan-
tity of orders have been receive irohMlu. gootli and West,and the New England Arade hx* been v-ry t«ir tor th* »v«»»>u. The prires übreiued toV g-x«ds c.intmne nnsatixfactorv,and many.tylw are in larger supply than i* u.nal at thin•casou of the year. Tho manufacturers are making opvrrvtow goods,and mostly on order* A considerable stock willhave to bo carried over this fall, and manufacturers with
limited capitalwill na dout.l Uhard pre**ed. But tbeold-r
bunsrs in tho traJe cau easily carry over oil the stock th-->have mode up, uniil letter -pnc»« can be obtained There
haw U-cn two public sales *iocs our last report, at which6l3cues ware sold,-for (be aggregate*unJof at

Tho Bt. Loai* Democrat says Exchange on the East is
not in so great demand. .The Exchange Bant, £tau>Bank,Bank of bi. Louts, and pauibly otbers, are«tJ»! paying it to
cust .mere and outsiders at whenUuiir orra branch
P»l*cr is presented. It can L«i hrfd at Si prem. (oc gold,bat
uot el a lees figure. On tho gonth, prem. is theselling

Imports by Railroad.
I*. O. A C. IL II—5“ hides, D'-iaugr; 5 t-bls whisky. L.-h‘
?yrr. lot do. P R Galway; 36 do, fg? r.-U* loather.no>. bale*
> i, 140 hides, 33 kgs.LßtU-r, hi bl.l* eggs. i£caks baovu,bids lord, 42 do cnal «.tf, 1220 bbli Hour, Clarke A co.

C. A I 1 It. R.—“Tii bosh -'at*, 11 Dalcsll >k co; bags
apple*. A lUlluu, 46 ak* pjiatora, UitchcOck A co; "6biiis
wagou atutr, l>-ech & Mair, 1 kg butter. 2 bhisegga. Little A
Trunble: 2 do knobe. Jones, Waliiogfcrd & «s 16dodo, Liv-
ingston * co; 11 bales broom com, 2£o jfjgs l**d, U IICol-lins; 100 bbls flour, A Gordon; lvd dodo, temple A Joaea-2ido do.-Houso A co; 15 do, 1> Wallace;S do da, J Grier; 60 dodo, BA 4 Darts69 do do, J Sl'Devttt; 100do do, Simpson A
Nelson; 67 bxs cheese, Snoothen; 143 do do, Canfield 4 cm 37
do do, K Robison A co; 27 hides, J R M’Cuue; 63 bosh' pcla
toes, Riddftg WirU A c« 77 bbls tleur, Loech A’lltitohisoßl-l»03 spokes. Kirk ± Coleman; tifl sks Corn, Ketier; 1.70 sacks
pjtatoes, 05 doapples, 15 cars cattle,owners; 6 cars ore, Zub
A co; 2do metal, Mmlck A ml ioj bxs 69 bbls etc*.•77 *ks wool, 10 bbls rtunr, IM do fire clay, 77 bx* glass 111
bids apples. 200hides. 10 rolls leather, Clarke A .-u. ’

I*. F. W. AC. R. K.—26can cattle, lodn hogs, owners; 863b,ltUr- « kgs do, SW bbl. eggs, 2MIhides, SSod bbls flour 2*.s sks times. 120d bush wheat, 84
rolls Uather, 166bbU whisky, 30 iks wool, 47 hates broom,corn, SO ski toothers, 75 bbls oil 327 bbls lard, 489 balesoilcake, 102 caks bbls hams, IOWsks oatmeal,CtarkrA»o; SI bbls firs clay, Lyou A co; Id bblsapples, 3 bbls
u-

C
»

k.<SLn
u
U * U * Wil«« - kg. hatter, 34 d«bucket.,

, “ ®Q^hoon *«« Wl, broom\4o bhlsHfisr, RUesile5 !•!* erkfna: 'i bdis leather, K U C«rtler?es bgsbarley. Geo bbl*floor, J .M‘Cully A co- Iddn p—-re!
1600bosh wheat, 316 bbl, U’SorkanK

rye, Canfi»fdAco, 5 kgs butter, 23 bus R JUr, J FioVd * ,v--
J .Wd

0’ J W'io W7' r’ * M’Devftr; SW do j..*
c6e,’ “•uer; to bg, potatoes. .WbiuT^l ?A/tl ‘Qr* «’Krown; d», IJttle aTrimble -0 do do, J h Brown; 59 do do, J Grier; 800 bush

T , re r?V 8 * ‘r °D” : -S »ks b w flonr. Liggett A co; 30 rtoJ»°hW
oU “ t,bU eFf7». Browu A KirkpaUick.

D Wsllsce; 100do do, iiRobisoh £ urS" hdlvbrooms, ownar; 100 trs lard. F Sellers A Co. 216bbl* flour,Hunw- A co; Ji bxs candles, Shr.rer A Dilworth; SSbblsWhisky, Guckenheioen 2-) bs. nndlt*, Graham k Thomas;n cak* |•earls, Bl Kee 1 bror. 100 bhls-flair .1 1
c». 2,iQu bush barley, Rhodes A Verm r. ’ "*

RIVERSEWS.
There was iolhlng doing at the Tiver ca fluids*- Tu»wind wa» very high,and thowoetber very drv and dtisftCapl Johnson informs m that while tho Ellen Grey wasdescending the river at Manchester Island <ra WedneaJavafternoon, the Bartons, also bound down, while panirie hercaught one of her waler-wheeisin starbourdWpl,rtioaof tb " « u* dmnsaini

u.? b ° ' **c*ouy repair, were made yrsterdsy to the
r.ileu Gray. ’-p-= - - •

The Uibberd, on her up trip, while In theMloeb»Jhr,L ranover a inag, which knoekM k or if haltsof cotton overboard.Capt Uarry very promptly went to work aud pick.nl thecur-
tail up.

There fa not a slagle iatorertiuc Hem in-oar down river
Mt-aanges. They all appear to run dry, lik« the rivet.

Staamboai Register.
„/ ARRIVED.* j DEPARTED.Telegraph, DrownsvilU; ] Telegraph, BrownsriUe;Jefferson, Drowafvjlle; J.-ffcrscn, BruwnsvilL;Ul. Bayard, Ellxabetb; j Col.Bavaril, KlirabetL;foet—falling.- -At Glass Ucnie, “1 Inrhe?.

Xelerrapbie nwrlxeia.
N*w Yoax.oct.ls.—Cotton unchanged; sales 7uO bale*.

.Flour advanced; sales 20,000 bbls; State$1 65(ri'4 66- Ohio
$5 45<&5 &i; Roathere $5 30tpA 60. Wheat heaTj; sales 2000
bos; red $1 20; Mllwauklo Club, very choice, Jl 07. &»roBrm; sales 8(>C0 bus at $l. Pork steady at Xl5 12*X‘&1&»

*l° TD(3slO -x* hr prim* Whisky acth eit 29,j>
-J*-~ Blocks steady; Ch Ahk M 6I 1.; Til C«o tt68‘ ido
bonds Son 17; Reading Mil A Mis* (T; Va
sixs-s 04-’? ; Mo size* etj,; 0«At h 7t,‘4 ; MichCea «; Erls

UwcissuTMVt. 16 -Flour ia in K-ttrr acd heldmore(Irmly at $1 W>.«?-l To far *ujK.rfino. N>« Com dollat40<£t45c; old held at SOc. OiU steo-iy at 46c. Barley dullat
60<i£7Uc. Hyi steady at Tiii&tSc. .Whisky firmer at Ik*-, bales
ul Maas Perk at $l4 50. Kicliaug* easy at Kivrr failing
■lowly, with 0 feet water In thechauurt.

gUPKRIOR'COAL OIL,
Our large experience and uurorufnlbg lalx.r* fur a lungtime, have rwulted in thoproductionof a pure, null rff.ntdOifiKel dial Oil, which 1*already well known, imd L fastiscreasing In repnUUon as rivalling thetost oil made blee-

where in all the goal qualities fer which p,>j r-w! tdLlv soJustly celebrated.
fl rieals gat light inbrilUan .-j.
ILit erUistly rtorwzjkletir;.
U nay bt carried about
A bunu wftAouf anyrfenzi'tK uJjr.
It it so dear and beautiful »n color. f
It it the cheapest light knownDealers canrely upon uniformity In the qualify r-t

OOf Oil. ADAIR A VENDER,
KeffDers ofGael OU,as2leod.dawlraF No. 31 i’oun’a. .1veche, near High et

qanMl coaloTl.
The oil weare constantly tnmlug out I*uuivczially.coo-ceded to be unsurpassed Inquality aud cbeepoeaa. by anyother In market. Than la nothing mere beautiful lo color

or morebrilliant and durable lo burning. Itdoes notSiplode.and being uuifanb, purchasers will always obtain
thesameexcellent article. CbalOlll* well mown nnderegreat variety offanciful names, but deelefs ebouLLsiot k-d-F
to tbooast “.or tbenamf of thething,"and pay 2©or39 |>«r -cent morefor an article than it can lieprocured for at head
quarters Inthis city. ADA IB S VEEDB&.

Refiners of Goal Off,
■•2l-eftldswlmF Penn’s Avenue, nsar-lUgb street.

WE TAKE PLEASURE (N INFORM
log theadmirers (-fthe celebrated Cjaaoe c-f

SrSIffWAV A SONS, NEW YORK,
That we have /ost receifed a small Invoke of then unri-
valled fostramedts, to which we call their atteuttou, and
•elicit a call.

U. SLEBER A.BRO,No. 53 Fifthstreet, '
trio RoK Agentsfor Btelnway’a Piaoca.
Dr. ksmnel a. Ifltch'i HiiUrjr Corrector

or Aatt«flilious RHxlnrel—Purely Yaga- -
Cables—4UUd,aafe and Effevllve Remedy for '

BIUOUB DISORDERS, '
StOK HEADIOaK, ,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,DYfiPEfVU,
TORPID LIVF.R OR STOMACH,

«^«aassess^MALARIAL FEVERS. V . • .
BOWEL COMPLAINT*. 1

IffDIGE3tION.\*OUR arOMAOH, Ac,
BEIN DIsiAaFJ. 1

UIPtJRfS BLOOD, ■
.

,
„

JAUapICIE. t.
complaints caused by 1 nPOKBBILB OBBILIOD3*'

JaMalAwF IDWood*u

TJtr INNER'S MUSIC OF mjg TIMES—Y f containing*&e “' s‘ { Pc-lci, Waltz**, ffaffl
"

sssrsssrz t:
&r vwi”' rw“ tvSffir- ■yNONSIGNMENTS ~ :i 'u V--
(T! • SLLb,• Bd*ololl DidmsTL-JffleAgßt


